
Pre-emptive Skype Discussion  
18th August 2009 
 
Edited Skype Transcript 
 
Comments about Exergames, pros and cons 
Time is AEST. 
 
[9:20:50 PM] Sandra: too expensive 
[9:21:05 PM] Brett: Kevin: Worldwide market differences for Exergaming 
[9:22:42 PM] Sandra: one problems is the acceptance of games in general 
 [9:27:40 PM] Brett: www.activegamingassociation.com 
[9:27:40 PM] Sandra: what was it with nintendo? 
  
[9:38:47 PM] Sandra: so konami is waiitng? 
[9:38:53 PM] Brett: seems so 
[9:40:43 PM] Sandra: http://gadgets.boingboing.net/2008/05/15/from-atari-
joyboard.html 
[9:40:48 PM] Sandra: history of exergamin 
 [9:44:49 PM] kevin williams: Leisure Industry Week (LIW) – 22-24 Sep 
http://www.liw.co.uk/  
The Attraction Expo component of the show in a matter of weeks offers a chance to 
meet and also to gauge facility interest – the BALPPA / Drayton Manor party could 
be a great meeting location as well. 
 
[9:46:30 PM] Sandra: would be nice, when a gamer could see it before 
[9:48:07 PM] Sandra: LIW: http://exergaming.pbworks.com/Exergame-ideas-for-LIW 
[9:49:15 PM] Sandra: :) it helped me a lot -> brought a customer 
[9:50:58 PM] Sandra: what is wrong with the wiki? 
[9:51:44 PM] kevin williams: try this tool for personal use: 
http://www.evernote.com/about/what_is_en/ 
 
[9:52:49 PM] Sandra: this is worst:  http://www.gaming4health.com/  
[9:52:54 PM] Sandra: very bad usability 
[9:55:57 PM] Sandra: would be great also for me 
[9:57:24 PM] Brett: The ultimate definition of Exergaming/Active Gaming 
[10:07:59 PM] Brett: The genre, the application and the market 
[10:09:59 PM] Sandra: important do we exclude someone? 
[10:10:47 PM] Sandra: no screen  - can be a game!!! 
[10:13:36 PM] Brett: Conference for 2010 (Exergaming) 
[10:25:00 PM] Brett: http://www.virtualairguitar.com/gdcvideos/ 
[10:26:51 PM] Sandra: and sony 
[10:30:26 PM] Sandra: Richard is it 
[10:30:49 PM] Sandra: offline 
 [10:32:40 PM] Sandra: hi Richard 
[10:34:43 PM] Sandra: did not work with Xp 
[10:35:26 PM] Gamercize UK: Hi Sandra! 
[10:36:17 PM] Sandra: gamer love teamspeak :) 
[10:38:59 PM] *** Gamercize UK has changed the conversation topic to "Working 
out the Skype" *** 

http://www.evernote.com/about/what_is_en/
http://www.gaming4health.com/


[10:39:45 PM] Sandra: there is an add on like a whiteboard 
[10:40:48 PM] Sandra: Gesture Recognition: who is using what kind of technology? 
who invented it? 
[10:56:04 PM] *** Call ended *** 


